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October 20, 1986
Suprene Court Rejects
Challenge To Ambassador

By Kathy Palen

WASHINGI'CN (BP) --The nation's highest court has refused to review a challenge to the
constitutionality of formal diplanatic ties between the United States and the Holy See.
The Suprene Court without canment rejected the efforts of a group of religious OOdies and
individual taxpayers to oontest the legality of sending a U.S. ambassador to the Holy See, al.so
known as the vatican. The decision was handed down Oct. 20.
Following President Reagan's January 1984 appointment of Willian A. Wilson as the first
arnbassaCbr to the Holy See in 117 years, 20 religious groups and more than 80 individuals joined
Americans United for Separation of Church and State to challenge tHe action in a suit filed i.n
the U. s. District Court for Eastern pennsylvania. That panel., however, ruled in May 1985 that
plaintiffs had no legal standing to bring the suit. Even if standing had been granted, the panel
ruled the plaintiffs would have lost because the Constitution oonfers 00 the president the
authority to cx:mduct foreign pol.Icy, inclooing the app:>intment of ambassadors.
Last March, a three-judge panel of the 3rd Circuit Court of Appeals in Philadel'fhia affirmed
the looer court ruling.
In making a final appeal to the nation's high court, the plaintiffs agreed their chances
would be better if Americans United was rot the lead petitioner. Accordingly, the case was refashioned as American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A. v. Reagan to highlight that most of the
plaintiffs were churches and other religioUs organizations.
"It is extrenely frustrating when churches are unable to enforce one of the most fundamental
guarantees of the First Amendment," said Janes M. Dunn, executive director of the Baptist Joint
Carmittee on Public Affairs. "Goverrment must renain neutral in religious affairs, and it
certainly has ro basiness playing favorites. The churches didn't even have the benefit of a
trial in this case."
The Baptist Joint Ccmnittee filed a friend-of-the court; brief urging the high court; to
review the case..
"We are very disapp::>inted that the Sup:ene Court is unwilling to confront a popul.ar
president on matters of grave mnstitutional concern;" said Oliver s. 'Itanas, Baptist Joint
Ccmnittee general oounsel., "In effect, the court; has allowed the p:esident to characterize this
diplanatic relationship as being with the Holy See in spite of the Holy See's statement to the
contrary, indicating that the relationship is with the Ronan Catholic Church. By doing this, the
court surrenders to the president its assigned role as final arbiter of the Constitution.
"perhaps the most dismuraging element in the case has to do with the standing issue. 'J'he
plaintiffs have alleged specific injuries as well as the stigmatic injury resulting fran this
overt act of goverrment discrimination, yet the mort says we don't have standing to file the
lawsui t , It leaves churches wondering if we can ever have standing to enforce the establishment
clause against the executive branch of <;pverrment."
Tl'xlnas said he hopes the Baptist Joint Carmittee's action in the case will rot be perceived
as anti-Catholic sentiment on the tart of Baptists. "We would be equally concerned if the
diplanatic relationship were with the Southern Baptist convention," he explained.
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Although the posi.Hon of u.s, ambassacbr to the Holy See had been vacant since wilson's
resignation last May", the Senate recently confirmed the nanination of Frank Shakespeare to fill
that post , Shakespeare formerly served as U.S. embassador to Portugal. "
.
Robert L. Maddox, executive director of Americans United, said, "we think "that the
Constitution has been dealt a blew by the U.S. Supreme Court in not hearing the Vatican case. We
intend to file a petition for rehearing immediately. We will be watching the activities of the
embassy at the Holy See for church-state violations, and we plan to seek legislative redress of
the whole appoi.ntment process."

-30SUIr eme Cour t Rej ects
Minister'S Appeal Of Ouster

By Stan Hastey
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WASHINGI'CN (BP)--A former United Methodist pastor has failed to oonvince the U.S. Sutrene
Court to reviecw his church's decision to place him in involuntary retirenent because of his
alleged inability to get along with oongregations.
O. Lloyd Hutchison was declared "unapp:>intab1e" in 1981 by the Board of· Ordained Ministry of
the East Ohio Conference, a unit of the United Methodist Church. The acticn subsequently was
affirmed by votes of the oonference in open session in 1981 and 1982, by conference Bishop James
S. Thanas and by the Judicial Council of the United Met;hodist Church, the denanination's highest
trib.mal.
Follewing those actions, Hutchison took church officials to eour t , claiming fraud, collusion
and defamation. He told a federal district rourt church officials "created a false picture" of
his ministry by falsifying records pertaining to reJ.ationshi};S with parishioners in the churches
he served.
But the cour t , citing Supreme Court decisions dating to 1872, declined to settle the dispJte
on grounds it had no "subject matter" jurisdiction. The 6th Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed
the Lower ruling last April.
In its opinion affirming the district oour t , the appellate panel noted the SUIrE!ne Court
"has steadfastly uItield the First Arnenanent's o::mnand that secular authorities may not interfere
with the internal ecclesiastical working and disciplines of religious b:>dies," except in sane
instances of internal di sprtes over the di sposf tion of church pcoper ty,
Attorneys retx'esenting the church asked the high oourt not to disturb the lewer rulings.
"The very existence of a church can ultimately turn upon its ability to freely choose who will
preach its values," the lawyers wrote. "That choice must ranain unfettered by judicial
oversight."
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A'J!f.ANrA (BP) --Three Southern Baptists had personal audiences with Pope John Paul II. in Rane
~ptist

Baptists Meet With Pope,
Archbishop Of Canterbary

and Archbishop of centerbury Robert Runcie in London in mid-October.
The Southern Baptists were James P. and Margaret Wesberry of Atlanta and ErIe Cocke of
Washington.

Wesberry is executive director of Lord' sDay Alliance of the USA and pastor eneritus of
Morningside Baptist Church in Atlanta. He recently has written a rook titled "The Lord's Day."
He presented a copy of his rook and a plaque to the pope in Rane and the archbishop in London.
Cocke is publ.Ic relations o::mnittee chairman of the Lord's Day Alliance. He is a manber of
Briggs Manorial Baptist Church in Washington. The Baptists also were acx::anpmied by Harmon
Caldwell, a Georgian who is on the boer d of directors of Lord's Day Alliance.
While in Europe, the group also will visit with John Roberts, general secretary of the
Lord's Day Observance Society of England, and other religious leaders.
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By Susan Shaw

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)--Dozens of students at southern Baptist Theological Seminary walked the"
aisles of Alumni Chapel making canmitments to service in response to a challenge by Keith Parks,
president of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission :Ebard, to be kil'¥}km l:uilders instead of empire
builders.
Parks' message cxmcluded Worid Mission Week, a major EmJ;hasis 00 world missons at Southern
Seminary in Louisville, Ky. During the week-long effort, more than 70 classes were closed and
turned over to mission representatives to discuss world mission needs and o);p:lrtunities.
The purpose of the entP1asis-which inclu1ed forums, lectures and chapel services-was to
"capture a fresh vision of the world and to dream again in this critical juncture in Baptist
life," said Richard Cunningham, professor of ItlilosCJP1Y and ooordinator of World Mission Week.
conpar i.nq today's Christians to the religious people of Jesus' day, Parks warned of
misunderstanding the nature of the kingdan of God as tiPse people did.
He p:>inted to major misconceptions al:x>ut the kingdan of God-the Jleople of Jesus' time
tended to glorify the past~ they assumed (".ad's p:::lWer was to flOll to them instead of through them;
they wanted to build a self-centered kingdan instead of a God-centered kingdan.
These religious people "tiPught they had to mntrol." That is why they had "laws upon
laws," Parks explained. '£'hey did not realize "the Spirit would bIOi to ~ostitutes and jails and
seld::m through the Sanhedrin and across the altars and through the temple." .
"Theirs was a kingdan of law, not grace," he 'added, but admonished, "You can't control, grace
like you can law. You can't have GOO's spirit in control, and be in mntrol yourself."
He also warned of seeing the kingdan of God as one of creed rather than faith.
control creed," he admitted, but "living faith is t:etween a person and God."

"You can

Parks cautioned against translating the blessings of the kingdcm into material terms.
''Not one word in Scr ipture undergirds the misconceptions that serving God is for self- .
benefit," he Inststed. He pointed to sanething wrong with a type of Christianity which insists
that material gain is to be expected in return for obedience to God and that pain and suffering
are indications of sin.

"What happened to Jesus?" he asked.
and die in p:>verty?"

"Did he miss out on what God wanted?

Why did he live

Parks answered his OlIn question, "Jesus oould not set up a kingdan to serve himself and
redeem the world at the same time." He then asked his audience, "Are we willing to be kingdan
builders, or will we insist on bJilding empires?"
He reminded his listeners, "God is calling us to beiog the peoples of the earth to him, not
just a handful of Americans."
-30Southern Bapti st Colleges Can
Transmi t values, Walker Contends

By Lonnie Wilkey
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Church-related educational institutions rot only can transmit values,
they have a responaibil i ty to cb so, claimed a leading Southern Baptist educator.
Arthur L. Walker Jr., executive director of the Southern Baptist Education Canmission,
responded to recent remarks made by Olin Robison, president of MicHlebJry College in vermont,
dur ing the 20th National Religious Liberty Conference in Washington.
Robison, a Baptist, told p:trticipants at the oonference. sponsored by the Baptist Joint
Canmittee on Public Affairs that oolleges and schools sboul.d not be expected to teach values.
-tror~-
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"To oontend that values cannot be changed in oollege adults denies sane of the very basic
canmitments of the Christian experience," Walker said.
Walker disagreed. with Robison'·s statanent, "There is 00 prospect of graduating young adults
woo are morally strong, ethiCally concerned and generously dedicated to the pobl ic gc:x:>d unless
you admit l8-year-olds who already possess tb:>se qualities. n
"It bothers me that he would open the p:lssibility for church-related ool1eges to deny their
resp:msibilities by simply saying, 'We only work with what we get, ,n Walker said.
Robison's statanent also "denies the concepts of the p?ssibility of a mnversion experience
and the impact of students modeling after faculty manbers who de!lDnstrate Christian qualities in
their own life," Walker added.
He noted Chr istian cxmnitment on the part of insti tutions of higher education "makes it
possfbl.e for real oonversion experiences to take place among adults who may not have had adequate
understanding of or perhaps O];p)rtuni ty for ear lier Chr istian o:rmtibnent. n
Walker agreed with Robison that the transmission of values cannot be relegated to pcbl Ic
structures. Church-related schools, however, are not and sOOuld not be bound to that pol.Icy, he
contended.
"The canmitted Christian college can make an impact in the developnent of values in its
students," he said.
Walker said the major problan in seeing that institutions can a:mtrirote to the devel.opnent .
of values CXITles fran the failure to reoognize the i.mp:>rtance of significant role models that are
provided by faculty members.
"Frequently faculty manbers can have an impact on young adults whiCh other previous models
may not have been able to cx::mnunicate," he said. "If the instructors in an educational
institution are persons who demonstrate Christian morals in their own experience, it is
inevi table that their students coul.d be influenced by the same types of noral.s;"

-30Emeii tus Foreign Missionar ies
Recall Dreams, Retain Visions

By

Craig Bird
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But while the 67 retiring missionaries 00 longer can dream the dreams of youth, the .vision
of sharing the gospel still bJrns lrightly in their lives.
'I'he group, with a combi.ned 1,962 years of overseas service, was moored Oct. 13 at the
annual southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board recognition service. And the talk was of manories,
thankfulness and the future.
Sentiments of "I just wish I could extend (missionary service) a little longer," and "if I
had another life to give, I would give it in the same way and in the same place," were mixed wi th
challenges to tbose in the audience for saneone to "come take my place-there is still so much to
be done."
In fact, three manbers of the group will rot even be returning to the United States for
retiranent.
Lila and J06el,i1 Mefford Jr. are staying in Spain where they have worked for 33 years, and
Mabel Summers, woo refused to evacuate Beirut even once during her 35 years as an app::>inted
missionary, remains in that war-torn city.
"We all talk a lot about Bold Mission Thrust" the sac effort to share the gospel with the
entire world by 2000 A.D., Bob Smith, chairman of the boerdt s trustees, told the audience at
Bon Air Baptist Church in Richmond, Va. ''But nothiW is bol.d until it's been done. And these
people have done it bol.dly;"
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Board President R. Keith Parks, noting the long tenures, said, "As you have walked these
years with God, you have absorbed qualities of grace fran him that are clearly evident to us woo
observe your lives."
'I'oose "67 lives were invested in 40 countries.
Jr., woo spent 45 years in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
40 years, and 51 of the 67 for more than 30.

The "seniors" were Edgar and Zelma Hallock

Seven missionaries had worked for more than

The Hallocks had four generations on hand, inclu:Ul'19' his 97-year-old motherj their son, woo
is a boerd trustee~ and their grandson.
Almost every speaker pcaised Southern Baptists and the Foreign Mission Board for the sUPPJrt
which had underpinned their careers.
Julia Luper, woo with her husband, Dan, spent 38 years in Equatorial Brazil,reca11ed M.
Theron Rankin, executive director of the boar d at that time, "IX'anised us if we would give our
lives to missions, the Foreign Mission Board would try to take care of everything else. That
prcmi se has been kept renar kably well."
The Ccoperative Program, the plan through which Baptists voluntarily support; a wide range of
convention prograns, was cited rnmerous times for allCMil'19' missionaries the freedom to minister
wi trout worrying over financial hlrdens.
"Over and over we saw Ccoperative PrClgl:.an Cbllars converted into miracles on the mission
field," related Harold Hurst, who worked for 27 years in Hooduras, Panama and Mexico with his
wife, Alice.
Farrell Runyan, who spent 18 years in Nigeria and 18 oore in other West African countries
wi th his wife, Elizabeth, defined success fran a retiril'19' missionary's viewp:Jint.
"During five years as an evangelist in the United States (between his two stints with the
roard) I saw 40,000 professions of faith. And in Senegal twest Africa) we averaged one baptism a
year and were proud to get it," he explained. "Were we more successful preaching revivals where
hundreds responded or when we worked for months witlDut seeing anyon~ cone to Chri~t?
"I think we were successful, in roth situations-because we were where God wanted us to be
doing what God wanted us to do. We surrendered to Jesus Christ, and geograFhY was
inconsequential to us."
.
Runyan closed with a descr iption that defined the legacy of all 67.
In leading people to a cxmnitment to Jesus Christ, "we have begotten, not children woo will
carry on our name, but children who will carryon the nane of the fanilyof God."
-30(BP) photo and list of retired missionaries mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Richmond bureau
of Baptist Press.

